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Sightobservations
of "white" grebes--presumably
incompleteor completealbinos--

havebeenreportedby severalauthors. Stott (Condor,$0: 46, 1948) observeda
white Eared Grebe in California and Rockwell (Condor, 19.: 188-193, 1910)
observeda white Pied-billedGrebe (Podilymbuspodiceps)in Colorado. Because
of their individuality,someof thesealbinoshave providedinterestinginformation.
Schuz (Der Vogelzug,9.: 40-41, 1931) assumedthat two white Great-crestedGrebes
observedin two areasin Europe at different times were the samebird and estimated the speedand route of migrationof this individual. Observations
of a
white Eared Grebe by Allen (Condor, 49.: 127, 1940) suggestedthat wintering
populationsin California were stablefrom at leastOctoberuntil February.
For their kindnessin searchinggrebe collectionsfor albinos, I am indebted to
personnel
of the abovementionedmuseums
and to thoseof the followingmuseums:
American Museumof Natural History, CarnegieMuseum,ChicagoNatural History
Museum, Cornell University Laboratory of Ornithology, Harvard University, Los

AngelesCountyMuseum,MinnesotaMuseumof Natural History,New York State
Museum,Saskatchewan
Museumof Natural History,StateUniversityof Iowa, Universityof Californiaat Berkeley,Universityof Californiaat Los Angeles,University of Michigan Museum of Zoology,and Yale University.--MmToNW. WELLER,
Iowa State College,Department o! Zoologyand Entomology,Ames, Iowa.

Eared Grebe in South Carolin,,.--On January 13, 1959,while looking at two
Horned Grebes (Podicepsauritus) in the CharlestonMunicipal Yacht Basin,
Charleston,South Carolina, my wife and I noticeda different lookinggrebe pop
to the surfaceof the muddy water nearby. It proved to be an Eared Grebe
(Podicepscaspicus)--the
first recordfor the state of South Carolina.

Atmysuggestion,
MilbyBurton
oftheCharleston
Museum
collected
it onthe

followingday. The bird (CharlestonMuseum No. 59.8), a female in winter
plumage,weigheda fractionover 11 ounces. The stomachcontentsconsisted
of
smallfish and tiny shrimp. Measurements
in min. are: wing 124.5;tarsus39.5;
culmen,slightlydepressed
in center,23.

The five inner primariesare narrowlytippedwith white,the amountof whit•e
tipping increasingfrom 1.5 to about 8 min. on the innermostof the elevenprimaries. This tipping and the lack of reddishtinge in the primariesindicatean
immature of the American race, calffornicus,rather than the nominate European

race,whichhasthe innermost
primarieslargelywhite,at leaston the inner webs
(Baird,Brewerand Ridgway,"Water Birdsof North America",vol. 2, pp. 435-436,
1884;Witherby et al., "Handbookof British Birds",vol. 4, p. 105, 1940). E.B.
Chamberlain,who preparedthe skin and confirmedthe identification,records:
"iris orange,with a fine white inner ring".--WnLrER
DnWN,176 WentworthStreet,
Charleston, S.C.

Heeords of Flight Preening and Related Aerial Activities in Birds, Par-

tieularly the Black Term--Althoughplumagemaintenance
activitiesin most
birds are performedonly while perching,standing,swimming,or while on the
nest,certaingroupscarryon theseactivitiesto a varyingdegreewhile in flight.
One would expectsuchbehaviorto appearin thosegroupsthat have evolveda
high degreeof masteryin the air and, indeed, the existingrecordsindicate that
this is the case.

Shakingof the plumageis probablythe mostcommonand widespread
of these
movements. It may be seen directly following any activity which is apt to
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displacethe feathers,e.g., fighting,bathing, diving into the water, or copulating.
Becauseit is a rapid movementand doesnot necessitate
more than an instantaneous
departure from normal flight activity, it is not necessarilyrestrictedto thosebirds
with unusual flight ability. I have observedit during flight in a variety of
species,especiallyafter bathing and following banding operations.
Scratchingof the head and neck in flight may be more widespread,and is
certainlymore frequent,than recordsindicate. It hasbeen reportedin the follow.
ing species:Light-mantled Sooty Albatross (Phoebetria palpebrata) (Murphy,
1936: 499), Wandering Albatross (Diomedea exulans) and Royal Albatross
(Diomedea epomophora) (W. C. Dilger, pers. comm.), Western Gull (Larus
occidentalis)(Bent, 1921:97), Glaucous-winged
Gull (Larus glaucescens)(Bent,
1921:71), SootyTern (Sterna[uscata) (Chapman,1908: 197).
I have seen aerial scratchingin the Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos),Herring
Gull (Larus argentatus),Ring-billed Gull (Larus delawarensis)
and Black Tern
{Ghlidoniasniger) and in all casesit was accomplished
in the same manner.
While gliding, the head was lowered and turned to the side while the foot was

broughtforwardbeneaththe wing. The averageduration of the movementin the
Black Tern is five seconds,
during which time the head may be turned so that
successive areas of the head and neck are treated.

Chapman's
statement(1908:197) that in the SootyTern "it wasa commonsight
to see one put its foot throughits inner wing-feathersand scratchits ear" might

be interpretedas"over-the-wing"
scratching.If thisis the case,it is an exceptional
method of scratchingin the Laridae.

My Mallard recordis basedon a singleobservationand occurredas the bird
was gliding in for a landing. After landing,it ran around excitedly,stopping
frequentlyto scratch.This is probablya casewherean unusuallystrongstimulus
causeda responsein a speciesthat does not commonlyscratchin the air.
Althoughthe movementseemedquite effortless,
the bird plummetedearthward
and madea ratherawkwardlandingin spiteof considerable
braking.
The mosthighly developed
activityof this type is probablyflight preening.
Murphy (1936:499) writesthat a Light-mantledSootyAlbatross"wasseento
turn down its headand preenthe feathersof its belly withoutlosingits place
in the squad". Bent (1921:97) in describing
the behaviorof the WesternGull
statesthat it occasionally
preensthe breastfeatherswhile soaring. I haveobserved

flightpreeningin twospecies
besides
the BlackTern--thePurpleMartin (Progne
subis)and the BankSwallow(Ripariariparia). The swallowrecords
weresingle
observations;
the activityin both species
wasof shortduration (4 to 6 seconds)
and involvedthe feathersof the upperbreast.
During the summersof 1952through1958,observations
on the behaviorof the

BlackTern were madeat the colonyon North Pond in OswegoCounty,New
York. Flight preeningwas found to be a fairly commonand a beautifully
coordinated
activityin thisspecies.It canbe seenat anytimeof daythroughout
the breedingseason,
but it seemsto be particularlycommonduringlate afternoon
and evening. The characteristic
undulatoryflight of a preeningbird can be
recognized
at a considerable
distance.The bird fliesto a peakthenpreenswhile
glidingto a lowpoint. Here,it stopspreening
andfliesto anotherpeak,andsoon.
The durationof the flightswhich I have observedrangedfrom three or four
seconds(a singleglide) to twelveminutes. During long flights,the bird circles
widelyover the marshmaintaininga constantaltitude,exceptof course,for the
relativelyshortamplitudeof the undulations(two to four feet) causedby the
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alternate flapping and gliding components. The stereotypedpattern oœa flight
may be interrupted by short periodsof slow, flapping flight. When possible,a
bird will use air currentsto advantage,thereby allowing an extendedperiod of
gliding with a minimum loss of altitude.
Short preening bouts involving the feathers of the neck and breast are the
most common,while longer flights during which the inner wing coverts,scapulars
and feathersof the back are alsopreened,are lessfrequent. On severaloccasions
I have observedpreening of the inner secondaries
and tertials, and rubbing of the
•ide of the head on the humerus.

At a distance,the attitudesassumedby birds performingtheseaerial activities
might possiblylead an observerto the false impressionthat they are some form
of sexual or hostile display. The actual preening movementsare usually so
subtle that they cannot be seen unlessthe bird is fairly closeto the observer.
Most flight preeningseems"autocthonous",
i.e., activatedby preeningmotivation
(see Moynihan, 1955: 240), and in no casesthat I have seen does it appear to
have becomeritualized. It is somewhatmimetic, i.e., a preening bird tends to
releasepreening behavior in other birds in the immediate vicinity (seeArmstrong,
1951:46), but it is not as stronglyso as regular terrestrialpreening.
On many occasionsI have observedshort preening glides in situationswhere
one might expectdisplacementactivities (seeMoynihan, 1955:241) to occurin the
Black Tern, e.g., both precedingand following the change-overat the nest,

followinga socialattackon a predator,and during the period of generalexcitement in a colonywhich precedesthe "high flight" (seeBaggermanet al., 1956: 9).

It is commonto seea male make abrupt preeningmovements
of the neck,breast
or scapularsas he circlesabove the nest prior to landing and relieving the female
of incubatingor broodingduties. I am convincedof the "allocthonous"nature
of the preeningin this case,i.e., the preeningis a displacementactivity probably
causedby the thwarting of the strong incubation or brooding drives of the male
by the presenceof the female on the nest and her usual reluctanceto leave it.
(See van Iersel and Bol, 1958:55 /•., for a possiblealternative explanationof
displacement).
It would be very interestingto know if flight preening reachesthis level of
developmentin any other species. I have spent much time observingthe aerial

behavior of the CommonTern (Sterna hirundo), but have never seen flight
preening of any sort. I believe that if it does occur in this species,it must be
rare.
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